
•  Energy-rich orange fruit and vegetable blend
•  Supports physical performance, concentration, and focus *
•  Delivers critical phytonutrients to those who don’t get enough  
 fruits and vegetables*
•  Tasty stevia-sweetened drink mix*

According to the CDC, only 10% of Americans eat the daily recom-
mended amount of fruits and vegetables.* If you’re not eating enough 
of these foods, you’re missing critical phytonutrients that keep you 
energized.* DaVinci® Laboratories makes it easy to boost your intake 
of orange vegetables and fruits with Spectra Oranges™, a tasty drink 
mix that also includes energizing ingredients like green coffee bean 
extract, Korean White Panax ginseng, dimethylglycine (DMG), taurine, 
inositol, and Fibersol-2®.*  

Mother Nature’s Energy Drink*

Orange fruits and vegetables provide protein and fiber as well as long-
lasting energy from natural sugars and carbohydrates.* That’s why 
Spectra Oranges™ includes oranges, peaches, nectarines, tangerines, 
cantaloupe, pineapples, clementines, papayas, apricots, mangoes, 
kumquats, and persimmons.* The drink mix also includes yams, pump-
kin, carrots, butternut squash, and rutabaga.* 

Ramp Up Your Physical Performance and Energy*

Spectra Oranges™ contains several energy-boosting ingredients.* 
While naturally low in caffeine, green coffee bean extract provides a 
safe energy boost when taken at suggested serving amounts.* It gives 
you more stamina and can help reduce muscle fatigue.* Korean White 
Panax ginseng* helps you cope with stress and supports your adrenal 
glands.* 

DMG (dimethylglycine) supports muscle recovery and endurance. 
Taurine regulates heartbeat, muscle, and energy levels.* Inositol helps 
the body use fat as fuel and helps muscles contract more efficiently.* 
Together, these ingredients help support energy levels so you can do 
more.*

Keep Your Brain Sharp*

Spectra Oranges™ boosts mental energy, too.* Green coffee bean ex-
tract and Fibersol-2® slow the release of glucose into the bloodstream 
after eating, reducing post-meal sluggishness and afternoon slumps.* 
DMG also supports mental alertness and brain function.* Overall, the 
ingredients may help sharpen your memory, focus, and attention so you 
can be more present at home, at work, or at play.*  

Spectra Oranges™ is recommended for:*
•  Diets lacking in fruits and vegetables*
•  Physical performance*
•  Energy*
•  Fat and glucose metabolism*
•  Productivity*
•  Promoting focus and attention*
•  Minimizing post-meal energy slumps*

Suggested Use: As a dietary supplement, mix 1 rounded scoop (10 
g) in 6-8 oz of cold water or juice, once daily, or as directed by your 
healthcare practitioner.

       
 Warning: If pregnant or nursing, consult your healthcare  
 practitioner before taking this product.

VEGETARIAN / GLUTEN FREE 

SPECTRA ORANGES™

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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A Delicious Burst of  
Fast-Acting Energy*

WE STAND FOR MORE BECAUSE
IT’S THE RIGHT THING TO DO.

Supplement Facts
Serving Size 10 g (1 Rounded Scoop)
Servings Per Container 30

Amount Per Serving % Daily Value

Other Ingredients: natural orange and vanilla flavors, banana powder, citric acid

Calories 40                                        
Total Carbohydrates 9 g                 3%†
  Dietary Fiber** 2 g                       7%†
  Total Sugars 2 g                                  *
Protein <1g                                       1%†

Vitamin C (Ascorbic Acid) 200 mg 200%
Riboflavin 12 mg                                    923%
Sodium 5 mg                                       <1%

Proprietary Fruit Blend 3850 mg                 *
  containing Oranges, Peaches, Nectarines, 
  Tangerines, Cantaloupe, Pineapple, Clementine, 
  Papaya, Apricot, Mango, Kumquat, Persimmons
Digestion Resistant Maltodextrin 
  (Fibersol®-2 brand) 1,500 mg          *

†Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 
*Daily Value not established.

Amount Per Serving % Daily Value

**Dietary fiber from digestion resistant maltodextrin was tested using AOAC method #2001.03. 
Alternatively, AOAC method 2009. 01 could be used.   

Proprietary Vegetable Blend 1400 mg *
  containing Carrots, Yams, Pumpkin, 
  Butternut Squash, Rutabaga
Proprietary Energy Blend 800 mg    *
  containing Taurine, Inositol, N,N-Dimethylglycine 
  HCl (DMG), and White Panax ginseng
Green Coffee Bean Extract 450 mg  *
CoEnzyme Q10 15 mg      *
Stevia Leaf Extract 35 mg      *
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Fibersol® is a registered Trademark of ADM/Matsutani LLC and Matsutani 
Chemical Industry Co.LTD.  Fibersol®-2 is a soluble dietary fiber produced by 
ADM/Matsutani LLC.


